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PersonalsSisters. Are Students of MusicSociety Sorority
President

Florence Riley, who are spending
the month with relatives iu the cast
will visit Atlantic City and New
York before returning home.

Mrs. J. H. Sattler of Ivanhoe,
Mich., has arrived in Omaha to
spend a week visiting her sons, Dr.
L. S. Sattler and Armin Sattler. She
will be at the Blackstone during her
stay. ,

..

Kitchen Scissors
In neaily every "kitchen table

drawer one is likely to find a rather
disreputable looking pair of scissors.

They have been discarded from the

sewing kit because sonic one broke

one of the points in trying to take

a cork out of some obdurate hot-tie- ;

perhaps the blades no longer
coincide, or some other fault has
labeled them only good for the
kitchen. There they are used to
haggle and hack through strings on
packages. What a mistake! There
is no house tool that would serve
so many needs as the scissors if
they were strong and new. Pastry
may be trimmed successfully from
the covered pie tin; parsley, which
good cooks use in dozens of ways,
can be trimmed and snipped quick-
ly with scissors and the chopping
bowl and knife need not be used.
Lettuce, mint, celery and peppers
as well as fresh beans mav he
trimmed by the scissors most eff-
icients.

Orange peel and raisins quail be-

fore the blades; while scissors once
used for ' sandwiches will never he
discarded. The filling may 'be snipped
and tlie crusts removed. Canned
fish, poultry, diced meats or vege-
tables all come under the list of
things scissors will help to prepare.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ellsworth of
Yankton, S. D.. formerly of Omaha,
announce the birth of a daughter,
Marilee. Tuesday, April 5. Mrs.
Ellsworth was formerly Miss Alita
Johnston.

Miss Madeline Swart, accom-

panied by her sister, Mrs. Orin Rips,
and small nephew, Marshall Locb
Rips, of Tulsa, Okl.. arrived home
Monday from an extensive south-
ern trip.

Mrs. R. C. Howe and daughter,
Miss Marion Howe, left for the ca-- t

Thursday, where Miss Howe will
continue her piano study f r a

couple of months in New York.
Mrs. Howe will return in about two
weeks. '

Most laundry tubs are too low.
The top of the tub should be about
three feet from the floor for a wo-

man of average height.

FRANCES FnOTE

Miss Frances Foote, an Omaha
student at .the University of Ne-

braska in Lincoln, is one of the
prominent co-e- there. She was
recently elected president of Kappa
chapter of Chi Omega sorority and
will assume the duties of her office
next year. At present she , is a
member of' the junior class. Last
season Miss Foote was chairman of
the rushing committee of the
sorority. She is the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. W. K. Foote of this city.

home at 5016 Cas street in the near
future.

Mrs. C. K. Bain returncde to her
home in Bonne Terre, Mo., on
Thursday, after visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. I Woodard.

Mr. and, Mrs, Fred Metz are ex-

pected to return from California
April 10. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mete
will reeturn until about May 1.

Miss Helen MsCaffrey returned
Saturday from Chicago to spend a

couple of weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Owen McCaffrey.

Mrs. Mercedes Johnson has re-

turned from Houston, Tex., where
she spent the winter. Miss Jensen
will be in Omaha during the sum-
mer. '

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cohn have'
returned from California. For the
coming month they will reside with

ptljeir daughter, Mrs. H. V. Rosen- -
teld.

Mrs. Warren Rogers r.nd Miss
Mildred Rogers are expected in
Omaha about April IS. They are at
present in California, having returned
from a trip to the Orient.

Mrs. E. Ri'lcy and daughter, Miss

Only
69

Business Days Left

Albert Edholm
Jeweler

Going Out of
Business

' 16th and Harney

IKGeiD
SANOMU

Two musically talented sisters are

the Misses Sigfricd and Ingrid Sand-wal- l,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Sandwall. Miss Ingrid is

until 8 o'clock in honor of her guests,
Misses Madeline and Catherine
Dickey of Kansas City. One hun-

dred guests have been' invited.

Franciscan Club.
The Franciscan club .will give a

dancing party at the Metropolitan
hall, 2301 Harney street. 'Friday eve-

ning,, April IS, 8:30 p. ni. All pro-
ceeds will he expended for charit-
able and educational purposes.

Flynn-Rees- e.

The marriage of Miss Fred Reese,
daughter of Theodore R. Reese, and
John Flynn, son of Mrs. Thomas J.
Flynn, took place April 1 in Kansas
City. The couple are now residing
at the Angehis apartments.

Canteen Company B.
Because of the election of officers

of the Drama league on lhjs coming
Monday the meeting of Canteen
Company B at the home of Miss Re-

gina Connell will be postponed until
the following Monday, April 18,
when Miss Connell will be hostess.

Kappa Alpha Theta.
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority will

meet Wednesday afternoon witji
Mrs. Robert York, 3848 Hamilton
street.

Mrs. R. A. McNown will assist the
hostess. '

Afternoon Card Party.
Holy Angels Parish club will give

a card party Tuesday afternoon at
their hall, Twenty-eight- h and Fow-
ler avenue.

Omaska Council.
A dance will be given at the Swed-

ish auditorium, Tuesday evening,
April 12, by the Omaska council,
S. B. A.

Church Card Party.
St. Johns parish will give a bene-

fit card party Friday afternoon in the
parlors- - of the new parish rectory
at Twenty-fift- h and California
streets.

L. O. E. Club.
A card party will be given Tues-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock by the L.
O. E. club in its club rooms.

O. E. S. Dance.
chapter, O. K. S., will

give a dance Friday evening, April
29, at Masonic temple.

Good Time Club.
A dance will be given Wednesday

evening at Lyric hall by the. Good
Time club.

Benefit Opera.
Mrs. J. H. Hanley is m. charge c.f

plans for the production of the Gilbert-

-Sullivan opera, "Pinafore." for
the benefit of the Mothers' guild.

pupil of J. E. Carnal. She left Fri-

day to spend the week-en- d in Des
Moines as the guest of Miss Dag-m- ar

Linquist, who "is going abroad
this summer.

Plaint of the Guest
Towel

Did you ever feel tired with nothing
to do ,

It's what people call ennui
Just daudle and daudle your whole

life through
In indolent luxury?

I watch my. friends as they come
and they go

Away to the laundry and back. '

And I wish I could learn what most
of them know ,

As I idly hang on my rack.

You ee, I'm a guest towel, that is
the rub

That's really what's troubling me.
I once a millenium visit a tub.

Being only for company.

My friends speak of hope and of
courage and work,

Though at times they are frayed
and worn.'

They ridicule me as if I were a shirk
And it makes me feel forlorn.

Because I'm embroidered and hem-

stitched, you see.
They dub me "Aristocrat"

And a "Capitalist" and a "Snob,"
1 Ah me!
What do you think of that?

It is my fault that my blood's run-

ning blue '

And I'm born to the purple? Sayl
I'm sure I had nothing whatever to

do
With my birth on my natal day.
Genevieve D. O'Neill, in Today's
Housewife. '

It is as satisfactory as whole milk
as a source of protein and mineral
matters in the diet of an adult.

n -

Mrs. George Joslyn is in Chicago.

Mrs. Nellie Kitchen is at Excelsior
Springs.

Miss Lynn Curtis spent Easter at
Atlantic City.

Mrs. W. S. Weston returned Sat- -
! urday from Logan, la.

Mrs. J. F. Coad is improving fol-

lowing her recent illness.

Mrs. Barbara Hayes of Lincoln
spent Saturday in Omaha.

A son was born , April 2 to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McLaughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Storz returned
Thursday from Excelsior Springs.

Howard G. I.oomis left Friday
For Philadelphia and other eastern
points.

Mrs. John Withnell has. moved
from 2006 St. Marys avenue to 2218
Fort Street.

The John L. Kennedy family are
planning to sail in the early sunnier
for Europe.

Mrs. Roy Byrne has returned
from St. Joseph where she visited
her parents. '

Col, and Mrs. W A. Cavanaugh
leave next week to make their home
in California.

Miss Marie Hoye is recuperating
at her home ' from an operation for
appendicitis.

Mrs. F. W. Judsou and daughter,
Dorothy, have returned from an
eastern trip.

Dick Bartmettler, who had an ap-

pendicitis operation lat week, is now
convalescent.

Milton Darling will be one of the
G. W. Megeath party sailing in June
for a trip abroad.

Dr. Frank Theisen of Creighton,
Neb., comes to Omaha next week to
spend several days.

Mrs. Richard Carrier will be at
the Shoreham in Los Angeles until
her return to Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Askew will
move to their new home in Dundee
about the first of May.

Mrs. Ed Cornish of LittI': Rock,
Ark., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Ray Low and Mr. Low.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McCord re-

turn about April 15 from California,
where they spent the winter.

Miss Mildred Weston, who has
been visiting in Sioux City, returns
home the first part of the week.

Mrs, Margaret Fanning is on a
western trip which includes Arizona
and California. She will be gone
two months.

Verne W. Vance was initiated into
Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity at
Washington university, in St. Louis,
o"f March '21. ,

Ma.i. and Mrs. A. A. Padmore of
San Antonio, Tex., have been visit-

ing their daughter, Mrs. A. S.

Ritchie, and Mr. Ritchie.

Mr. and Mrs. A, I. Root and sobs,
Frank and Chester, leave immediate-
ly, after the closing of school for their
summer home at Estes park.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E- - Show-mak- er

of Boulder Junction, Wis.,
who have been visiting in Omaha,
leave Monday for their home.

Miss Elizabeth Stewart, who" has
been spending the winter in New
York, returns next Saturday to be
with ber mother,' Mrs. R. A.-- . Stew-
art Mrs. Stewart will reopen her
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studying voice with Miss Mary
Muncfihofi' and pipe organ with J.
H. Sims. She is planning to go
east in about a year to continue her
studies. Miss Sigfried is a voice

The performance will , be offered
early in June at the Brandeis theater.

Pershing Club.
rs and sailors will be, en-

tertained at a dance to be given
Monday evening by 'the Pershing
club at Lyric hall.

Delta Gamma.tDelta Gamma will meet Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
home of Miss Louise Curtis, 4923
Cass street.

Miriam Guild.
Miriam guild of, Our Lady of

Lourdes parish will give a dance
Wednesday evening at Ben Hur
acedemy.

Rag-a-Jaz- z.

A dance will be given at the Fon-tenel- le

Saturday evening by the Rag-a-Jaz- z

band from Nebraska univer-
sity.

Luncheon.
Miss Margaret Greer Bauir. will

entertain informally at lunchecn at
her home Tuesday. Places' will be
laid for nine guests. ' ,

Golden Glow Club.
A card party will be given Tues-

day afternoon by the Golden Glow
club at the Swedish auditorium.

Le Mars Club.
' A dance will be given Friday eve-

ning at Kel-Pine's by the Le; Mais
club.

Sweet, Summer Hours
Sweet, summer hours on mild Pa-

cific's shore,
Long, golden hours beside the

western sea,
Ah, would that I again might live

them o'er; .

Those days of ecstasy!

I hear once more the gull's triumph-
ant screech,

And see our white tents glimmer
in the sun.

And far beyond the gleaming curve
of beach

Where foam-flecke- d breakers run.
. . . .

We breathe the fragrance of the eve-

ning air,
And watch the red sun sinking to

his rest
The while the startled water flame

and flare
Against the glowing west.

Herbert Bashford.

Women workers in a new silk mill
to be erected at Hopewell, Va., will
be taught to do their work efficient-
ly by 24 girls who have just returned
from Belgium, where they made a
careful study of science of artificial
silk making. -

L
Harris-Traxle- r.

Mr. ami Mrs.. Louis Traxler of
'Dayton. O.. announce the engage-
ment oi their daughter, Hilda, to
Herbert E. Harris of this city. Miss
fraxler attended Wellcsly college.
No date has been set lor the wed-

ding. Mr. Harris gor east next
week to visit Miss Traxler.

Engagement.
Mrs. Theodore L. Kingwalt has

announced the engagement of her
voungest daughter, Elizabeth Nether-to- n

Kingwalt. to Lieut. Richard
Crane of the Aberdeen proving
grounds. Maryland. The annotince-- .
incut was made Saturday afternoon
at an informal bridge party given by
Mr. Kingwalt at her home for i6
intimate friends of her daughter.

No date has been decided upon for
the weddmg, but it will ake place
during the month of June.

Miss Kingwalt is popular in the
voutiRcr set here, having been one of

; the 2. princesses at the
' eoronation of Miss Gladys Peters as

Queen of Quivera. She attended
Uiowndl hall in Omaha and later
was a student at Smith college,
Northampton, Mass. She also spent
some time in New'York City, where
her sister, Miss Dorothy Rirgvvalt,
resides. Miss Kingwalt has one
other sister, Mrs. T. J. Hays, wife of
M.lne I live nf Rnrt ("rook.

Lieutenant Crane was graduated
from Harvard.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wolfson an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Stella, to Meyer Friedman
of Council Bluffs, son of I. Fried-.irta- n

of Chicago. No date has-bee- n

set for the wedding.

Marriage Announced.
The marriage of Miss Mina Antis-- "

del and William H. Elliott took place
March 26. . Rev. Arthur Atack of-

ficiated.

Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Lovvry

will celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary Monday, April 11. Mr.
and Mrs. Lowry have resided in
Omaha since their marriage. They
will be at home to their friends Mon-

day afternoon and evening.

Goes Abroad.
Miss Gwendolen Wolfe leaves

Omaha Friday for the east. She
will stop at several points enroute
to New York City, where she will be
for a short time. She will then be
joined by her mother, Mrs. J. M.
Raldridge, and will go to Boston.
Miss Wolfe will return to New York
late in May, as she sai's from that
point June 1 to spend the summer
months abroad. There will be three
other girls and a chaperon in the
party.

Dinner Party.
Mrs. J, M. Bafdrige entertained

at a .dinner at the Athletic club Sat-

urday evening. The guests in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tres-to- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Daugherty;
Misses Winiferd Smith. Emily
.Keller, Regina Connell, Ruth Car-

ter, Josephine Congdon, Claire
Daugherty and Gwendolen WoWe;
Messrs. George Flack, Dudley
Wolfe, George Stocking, Guy
Furay, Fritz Koenig, Malcolm
Raldrigc, Porter Allen and Russell
Peters.

Luncheon for Visitor,
Mrs". J. William Neville of Bel-

mont, Cal., who is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Swearin-ge- n,

was honor guest at a luncheon
at the Blackstone Saturday. The
hostesses were Mrs. Walter Oehrle,
Mrs. Philip Cogley and Miss Eulalia
Earle. The guests included Mrs. J.
W. Ebert, Ann English, Frances
Schmidt, Peggy McClenaghan, Ida
Nelson, Margaret Wahesky, Lucille
Fleming and Eusebia Mangan. Yel-
low flowers formed the centerpiece.

For Out-of-To- Visitors.
Mrs. Adolph Siorz entertained at

her home in Fair Acres at bridge
luncheon on Thursday, honoring
Mrs. C. K. Bain of Bonne Terre,
Mo., and Mrs. E. V. Krug of Pasa-
dena.

Mrs. D. C Bradford was hostess
at luncheon for these gueses on
Tuesday and Mrs. Joe Byrne gave
a luncheon Wednesday for Mrs. Bain
and Mrs. Krug.

Pazxala Club.
The Pazzala club will hold its

first dance, Friday evening, April 15,
at the Strehlow Terrace club house.
The club was organized in 1917, but
during the war disbanded and was
not reorganized until late this spring.
The newly 'elected officers are: L.
A. McGrath, president; R. B. Wil-

liams, jr., secretary and E. A. Hoag-lan- d,

treasurer..

Rummage Sale.
The Mother's Guild for Homeless

boys will hold a rummage sale
April 19 and 20 at Twentieth
and Pierce streets. Those having
donations to make may telephone
Mrs. Thomas - Quinlan, Walnut
3093. Mrs. C. W. McKnight, Harney
3660, or Miss Cassie Riley, Harnev
1875. Articles will be called for.

'

Fine Arts Society.
The Omaha Society of Fine Arts

held its last business meeting of the
year Thursday, April 7, when all
transactions were closed for the year
1920 and 1921 to date. The nomi-
nating committee will hold a meet-
ing next week. The annual meetingwill take ,place April 28 in the Fon-tencl- le

ball room at 2:30 p. m.

To Succeed Miss ConnelL
Miss Regina Connell, who has re-

signed her position as society editor
of the Omaha Excelsior, will be suc-
ceeded by Miss Irene McKnight,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
McKnight.

Both Miss Connell and Miss Mc-

Knight are members .of the Omaha
Woman's Press club.

Rotary Dinner.
Rotarians and their wives from all

clubs in Nebraska, enrouts to the
district convention at Dubuque, will
be entertained by the Rotary club
of Omaha at their regular meeting
Wednesday, April 13, at the Rome
hotel. The affair will be a dinner
dance.

Sacred Concert.
The Marquarte club will sponsor

a sacred concert at St. Patricks
church, Sunday afternoon at 2:30

; o'clock. The affair, a benefiit, will
; re held in the church building at
'. Fourteenth and Castellar streets.

Tea for Visitors.
; Miss Dorothy Belt will enteruin
I at a' tea at her home Sunday from 5

1
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DELTOR

Just Received a Direct
, Importation of Extra

Fine Oriental Rugs
and Persian Carpets

In all sizes, from small mats up to rugs, 12x23 ft. It is one of
the largest and beat showings we have ever made, and you will
find it a splendid time to buy.

Below is a partial list of the Rugs that go on sale
Monday at Specially Low Prices,

Khiva Boukhara, 22-6x- .$1,050.00
Royal Fabriz, 15x11 :.. . . S750.00
Royal Ispahan, ...$1,350.00
Chiness, -3 $385.00
Persian Gorovan, , ... ; . $450.00
Royal Sarouk, ,$900.00
Chiness, V. $250.00
Mahal, .'.$235.00
Hamadan C. Hair, 12-4x- 8 $450.00
Arak, 12-3x- 9 . ; $600.00
Arak, 10-6- $3i25.00

The New Miracle
in Home Clothes-Creatio- n

IN the NEW things it does and the NEW economies
it brings, the Deltor is truly a miracle -- worker for

every woman who makes her own clothes! It
makes possible a Parisian finish and chic that
home sewing, no matter how skilfully done, could
never quite achieve heretofore. It makes possible

A Saving of50c to $10 on Materials Alone
And it makes all as easy as looking at pictures
for the Deltor shows you, by a marvelously simple
set of pictures that any woman can follow at once

IHow to layout your pattern, in your size, on every width
fabric, as the expert would, using every inch

of material, and saving to l's yards on one dress.

2 How to put the garment together with the skill and finn

esse of the expertso that you not only have no trouble
with collars, or sleeves, or any detail at all, but, as each
part joins the next with perfect sureness, you achieve
the set, "drape," perfection of a finished product of Paris!

3 How to finish your frocks with the inimitably clever
little touches of the true French modiste when to em-

broider, where tp picot, wfien to use hemstitching instead
of French seams every little touch that makes a real
French creation look so different from the commonplace.

Double Copper Coil
Lion or Humphrey Gas

Chiness, 10x8-- 5 $285.00
$150.
$200.

R. Sarouk,
R. Sarouk,
R. Sarouk,
Lilahan, ..
Kuzak, . . .

$225.
$175.
$175.

Shevan Kilim, 12x5-- 2 $50.
Iran, $85.
Anatolian, $52.
Anatolian, $35.

WaterHeaters
Installed complete with

flue connection ,

$3.00 cash and $3.00 per
month with gas hill, or 5

cash discount.

Order Yours Now
Telephone sales depart-
ment for salesman to call
and tell you all about these
gas water heaters.

Pittsburg and Humphrey
Automatic Water Heaters
at reduced prices.

Belouchistan, $45.00

It! FIND out what the Deltor can do for
you. Select any new Butterick pattern
(the Deltor comes ONLY with Butterick
patterns) and use its new and wonderful
advantages to add to your wardrobe the
"dress of your dreams" for less than you
ever dreamed it could cost! .

Sarouk Mats, 3x2 $45.00
and $50.00

Anatolian Mats, 3x2, '

each $16.00
Anatolian, ....$60.00

At all times are excep- -

tional values onerea in
this store on
fine rugs and
furniture.

For the Last Word
In FASHIONS

STYLES with the authorit jof Paris, thatYOU can make
yourself with tba Deltor

with Paris' own inimi-
table ehJo and charm.

For FICTION
HOME ECONOMY
ETIQUETTE

WrJA
RMTTFRIfxMetropolitan Utilities District

(Ga Department Style Leaders of the IdorldCorte-AIdous-Hu- nt Go.
24th and Farnam Streets1509 Howard.Douglas 0605.


